Debarment Order


Whereas, the firm has not completed the work as given in the scope of work as per tender terms despite multiple reminders. The firm was also cautioned of possible debarment due to non-compliance of tender terms and conditions vide email dated 07.03.2023.

Whereas, despite several reminders, the firm did not fully comply the following with in the specified time frame:

Instructions/ Specifications/Requirements etc. of the new website, Frontend Functionalities related to home page, News event and press release, Virtual sub website for Department and Centers, Backend Functionalities, Content Management System, Menu management system, Media management, Design and composition of home page of the website and its approval, Web Development Standards, Important milestones, security, Certain Deliverables Copyright/License Violations & Provision of Legal Copies, Confidentiality & non-Disclosure Agreement, Trademarks & Copyrights.

Whereas, also despite several reminders the firm did not comply the following with in the specified time frame.

Anything-anytime” search facilities, Role based access, Photography, Hindi version, Acceptance Testing milestones, Training.

Now therefore, in view of the above facts and circumstances, M/s Cyfuture India Pvt. Ltd. is debarred from participating in any bid/ tender of IIT Patna for a period of 01 year w.e.f. date of issue of this order as per GFR rule no 151(iii)

This is issued with approval of the competent authority.

Copy to:
1. M/s Cyfuture India Pvt. Ltd, plot no-197-198, Noida special economic Zone, Noida Phase-II, Noida-201305
2. Directorate for kind information of Hon’ble Director.
3. HoD, CC.
4. Faculty & Staff of IIT Patna.
5. File.
6. IITP Website